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VOLUItE

SHERIWS SALES.
IN pursuance .04Ittp,4ry writs of Vendi-

tioni...s:xponne et ,oliae Vendilioni
;Jonas, issued out of the. Court of Com-
mon Pleas.of Adams county Pa., and
to me directed, will be .exposed to Pub-
lic Stile, on Saturday the 141/t of Janu-
ary next, et la'iluck, P. M.. at the Court
House in the borough. _of Gettysburg, the
following- property, to wil :

• A Tract of Land
sithate in Freednin township, Adams
county, PA., adjoining lands of James
Cunningham, Antra, White, Win. McKee,
and others, containing IS ACRES, more
or lets, on which are erected a

TWO STORY' LOU
DWRIIINQ-11011SE • ; ;

a• frame Barn, sod olliecout
There is a well of water near the dour,
and a young

ORCIULRIV
no the prentieee.—Seized and taken in
execution as the property of ISAAC rsi.
Meel,AIN. Alan,

A Tract of Land
1411111111, in Menalien township, Adams
comity. Pa.. adjoining laud• of George
Group, David and Jesse Cook. and others,
containing

32 ACRES,
more or less ; about 4 Arras of which are
in g 1 Meadow, about 6 !terns in good
incising 111 IL. and the balance in a

good state of eultivatiott. The improve-
11119111$ are a TWO—STORY

, 110K-CAST
DIVELLINti-1101:SE,

a log Stable. Blarksmith Shnp, and other
iiiit•loolilings. There is a first-rate spring
of water near the door, 111111 a variety of
fruit trees on the premises.—Seized and
t .ken' in exeetem as the proporly of
DAVID DEVENNEY and ROBEIV
YOUNG.

A kit—all the interest of Ferdinand
Bath, in

1. A Tract of Land
situate rally 111 ul
Mod p.urtiv in Metiallten towlishup, Adams

25 ACRES,
mon, or loss, leditillllllV lands of Joseph
*nty lor, James Taylor, and others, on
UlllOll 114 ttriteted

ONE AND.A-HALF
r 1,11(4 v iii

MALILEMg-HOUSE,
and 3 Spring house, with a spring of
water near the door. There is an
()R( hi AM) of fruit trees on the prern•

No. 2—A Tract of Land
Folmar. 19 1119 lowledop nt Buller and 11e-
ir,iien ae nt9rertol, rontainltie 27 ACRES,
in9re or Ines, siljontinz lands of the heirs
ni (ivory. Taylor, James Mops, and
J:4IIIPS I). find others.

No. 3—A Lot $f Ground
sitome in the town.lop of tinder, in the
county it

Acres and 91 Perches,
more or lens, foljoitong lan(in llenry
li,wer. John Peters. aMI John Walter. on
‘clstell ;ire ervet,..lll ONE ANI)-4•IIALF
KR) ItV Fit AM E anal

ROUGH-CAST
HOUSEI nig

g

a Sniffle!, and other Spring
Itouxe, &e. There ix an ORE ARI) of
choice trout vn the prefliities.—Sozed and

.L.•u in es.•euuon as the property of
FERDINAND RATH. Alpo,

A. Lot of Ground
situate in Hamilton township, Aflama
county. Pa— adjoining lamb% of George
Jacobs, Jacob Baker, and ulhera, eon-lam-
ing

2 Acres and 74 Perches,
more or leas.—Seized and taken in exe-
c ft Re the property of ABRAHAM.
TRIMMER.. with notice to Benjamin
tiheffer, term-tenant.

IlC7•Ten per cent: ofthe purehase mon-
ey upon all sales by tlnt'llieritT. must be
paid over immediately tifter the "property
is struck tokit, and on Wiwi to comply
therewith the property will be again. pot
rip' for sale.

• JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
SherifrsOffice. Gettyrbyre.

Dec. 1.3. 1560.--40 •

NEW 'GOODS! NEW GOODS
ABRAHAM ARNOLD hie Jost re..

turned from the Oitiea of Baltimore,
Philadelphia end New Turk, with the
Largest, Cheopest, i¢ Beat seleet!ti Stoekof

6,11, ai d Wolter Dry Goods;
ever •before, offered to the citizens of
Adam* eouutyt—emeh ,aelBlue,•Black, and
Brown • French and. German 'Clothe.
Black dt ,Faitay., Caasitneeee,,' Batinette.
Tweredn. Ky. Jena,Ruin* 'other Vela
tins, Alperin", iderinciast tlaatimeree4 De
Biwa, U.„Do Linea, dPrinteibied 'a great
variety of, Omar ,bur Lidioem vrearo,too
numeeoue,ta,mpytiona-, Alitooelarge sad
lowtatilid;aofirliertnt of,,,loritiondviommars
Shoirtivign4,Soclitfilvmeloo io 116411,1

Crolla 1144 4.11. lot you as =he
je.4ttliwakiontlAtt,unilee.oelkdany 'Storm
the TOIn ftrucOnnt7.. 1 'l' 7. 4 ; 4 "

.'s• '

77,

;,„,,t„„„ ,
•

-Aid**. lit Sitils'atittlYtnirteri, the'
artrufiseribet4Onittrentirlethathk.iiittli-erirsaikiaithldiriter4lAterfiritleilifiedodntio
to produce a finer stock of., `,-

11/Mill;ioiTtitfi"4slSh9#lMA?,hilitild4 fktV villrfi*itd4611HIMIlit jii pndiiirWAS1111:01. AINfiri . yea nknr idren."Mr-selves. 7
t.,WIt INV.' effrIPAXIM

Gletlysireec4l44‘,lo, Lou,

Hoye Together.

We were boyitogether,
And never can forest

The schoolhouse near the heather,
fir childhood where we met

The humble home to memory dear,
he sorrows and its joys ;

W here woke the transient smile or tear,
When you and I were buys.

We were youths together,
And miaow built in air,

Your heart warn lake a feather.
And mine weighed down with cure ;

To you came wealth with manhood's prim.
To me it brought alloys—

Foreehadowed in the primrose time,
When you and I were boys.

We're old men together--
The friends we loved of yore,

With,lesven of autumn weather,
Are gone for evermore.

How blest to age the impulse given,
The hope time ne'er destroys—

W hich led our thoughts from earth to heaven.
When youand I were boys !

A bKETCU FROiI REAL LIFE.
BY MRS. A. D. HUNT

"Dear me 1" said EUen Lincoln, a girl
of fourteen years, as she catered the par-
Ittr, where her mother was sitting; Brid-
get tells MC that Miss Seymour is to come
in the morning and fit my silk ; 1-was re-
ally in hopes you would never employ her
again."

"But why ?" said her mother, as she
looked up with a half serious expres-
sion.

"Because she is an old maid; and you
know that I always detest them ; they are
forever talking or fretting about this or
that."

"That is of no consequence at all. I
am very sorry to hear my daughter speak
thus," repldsl Mrs. Lincoln, "and hope
that you will change your mind and feel-
ings towards Miss Seymour, and all other
old maids, as yen term them, crc long.—
lint let us say no !wire about the dress; if
you will bring your work, and sit by my
aid'', lwill relate to you a story of what hap-
pened to one of my must intimate friends,
when in youth."

"Most gladly," said Ellen; "for I am al-
ways pleased to listen to anything you
have to tell um,"

"It is now eighteen yearn," *grin Mrs,
Lincoln, as Ellen was fairly seated, "since
what I am about to tell you transpired.—
A t that time, near the homestead of my
father, lived a yuung and beautiful maiden.
Rut eighteen summers had passed over
her head, and yet she had passed through
many trying ACells3 of sorrow and
Vim by one she had followed two misters,
nu oily brother, and a loved father to the
grave ; so that at the time I have intro-
duced her to you, she remained the only
child of a widowed and disconsolate
mot her.

From early childhood we had ever been
near :1101 cherished friends ; a tenfold
cord seemed to have knit our young affec-
tions. We were as sisters, and every-
thing seemed bereft of half its pleasures to
me, unless shared with my friend. In fact,
she was the favorite of all who knew her—-
so gentle and so winning, that she ever
won the love and admiration of the
whole village school, where together we
went, baud iu band, for eight successive
years.

"But time passed away, and school days
were over, and we had grown to woman-
hood ; yet so constantly were we together
then, that it %vs" the subject of remark if
one was seen without the other. At the
time your father commenced paying his
addresses to me, she was the affianced
bride of his only brother, Charles Lincoln.
This seemed to a. 1.1 much to our happi-
ness, as we talked of the new and hap-
py relationship that would he future be

"Mr. Linenln was preparing for the
ministry, and had nearly completed his
studies, and at the end of six mouths their
marriage was to take place. 0, how viv.
idly does the recollection of those by-gone
scenes crowd upon my mind ! It seems
but yesterday. that 1 assisted in robbing
her of her bridal. She seemed so
happy and joyous that I almost feared
some cloud would arise, to dim the bright
berizou...

"'file appointed hour drew nigh ; already
I had attired myself for the occlude') as
your father and myself 'had long before
)3een called upon to officiate as bridesgroom
and bridesmaid. We were expecting the
Lin coins to come together, and , had Rat,.
down to enjoy a pleasant chat until they
should arrive. Minutes at length slowly
pailmed away, until they ended in an hour,
and still they came not. 'What can have
happened Y' was uow the anxious inquiry
of my friend. ,

"'l'he guests had all aasembled, . the,
clergyman had also arrived that was tie pa-

-1 Om tire solemn ceremony, And all sat,
waiting, as if in fearful suspense, as to the
Otte of the now absent ones. :Prelim:WY A
loud, kopek was heard at the, door;, timidly.

1 I !troy) and opened it, when a letter.wet
handed me, directed to , my, frierlit With
a trmehliiig, baud .f. gave it to her, for in it.
I was gcnsoious there was sadrws. Oho,
"PTX9l,,itl. filaaaed over kto!Pontent44 and
fell fainting to the floor.

"It had been written in a hurriedman-e'er'by 'ybur fathei, Aiforming herthe thaday'previous eharles had'nontriecteid' a se-
vere , cold, and lay' ahiraringly ill , *kW
the,hreie fever, desiring her premiere inti

" e bore her to the sofa, where ate
lifseruieleiti'for Seine length oftime • *ha'proper ramedies beingipplied, Ehle v;se' tit;
Iset restored to ooeseineeneesi and. delayed'
not. moment ;la $ preparing 40 hatthett tos
him whom she, loved, with an ttagatin tli,q,
seemed ta nie more than mortal. yhe dis-
tatiliatirait itehie'ted 'miles; end Wherdasirit
me to accompany her, to which I cosi'
814ted.:

401: 14,. , •,
',.

: , ...". .,atainiat stat deraittng, soy, view!,4tyetiily 444440 (Re' OW*, ~,P4Yer;
1114f, Mrs ' Milh." 41141Psig . JP*Oter.,
ratty° and wipe toe tears that owed dowel
hercheek, "will therecollection ofthat scene
be:oiledt4frtua iny seateryv,` Witter ' gist
140?areal*With. kids&Nate ,itettlilheadr
bowed is griefowiiitisthe on krealter aloud
leaning spinet Ike open Windre,i)meiiew.,
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f leas and as if rivited to the spot. No
one seemed to notice our approach,luntil Istepped up to him, and gently
laid my hand upon hie shoulder, when
in silence he pointed towards the parlor
door.

"1 tried, though in a feeble manner, to
support my. friends, as she entered the
room, #here lay shrouded in death the
loved and devoted Charles Lincoln. With
a trembling hand she removed the heavy
pall of black velvet that covered the noble
and manly form of her adored and betroth-
ed husband. She gazed long upon the
sweet and placid feature of the being that
lay before her ; a beautiful smile seemed
ed towreathe his lips in death, as if he
were about to speak and tell of the un-
known felicity and joy thatwaits the tru-
ly righteous.

"At length, stodping to imprint a kiss
upon his noble forehead, she exclaimed, in
anguish of spirit—-

"'Oh death, thou halt indeed come
near me many times, and broken tie after
tie which bound me to earth 1 but thou
haat now accomplished thy fearful work,
taken all that the world held dour to me,
and inflicted a wound which time can nev-
er heal.'

"The scene was too affecting for me to
behold, and I repaired to an adjoining
room, where I could, unmolested, give free
vent to my tears, and mourn over the sad
trials of my cherished and devoted friend.

"As soon as my emotious had subsided,
and I was sufficiently composed, I hasten-
ed to inquire the particulars of so sudden
and unexpected an event. I was inform-
ed by the domestic, that so violently had
he been seized after taking cold, that rea-
son at onceforsook its throne,and cturned
not again until a short interval before
death, when he was heard to call constant-
ly upon the name of Helen, expressing a
great desire to seeher, that he might breathe
forth his last blessing upon her.

I did not see Ellen again until she was
bending over him, taking the last linger-
ing look, before he was consigned to the
grave. There were no tears in her eyes
then—no wringing of the hands to make
mauifest her grief; but the awful look of
intense agony that was depicted on her
countenance, caused mo indeed to shudder

By request hit reenacts were brought to
this village where he had been called upon
but a few weeks before to settle as their
pastor and teacher. After the last sad
rites of the burial were performed over
our dear and departed friends, wo return-
ed to our homes, sad and disconsolate in-
deed

"A sad and fearful change had in that
short apse° of time been wrought in !Id-

, len ; she seemed like a crushed flower, that
was about to wither away and die. The
trial seemed more than she could bear, and
she soon began to sink beneath the weight.
of her afflictions ; her health rapidly fail-

' ed, and for many mont!is she was not able
to leave her room ; but being placed un-
der the care of the most skillful physi-
cian, and the undivided care and attention
of her mother, she at length recovered so
as to be able to go out.

"She expressed a wish to visit the grave
of Charles ; and early one morning iu
June her mother and myself accompanied
her there. I could not refrain from weep-
log to see my friend, as she bent over that
hallowed spot, and with clasped hands, of-
fered up a silent prayer to that Being in
whom she had learned to put all her trust.
Purified and chastened by the trials of this
life, she seemed more like an inhabitant
ofeternity than a being of earth. Her
countenance seemed like that of a seraph,
so holy and angelic its expretision.

"After she had ended her prayer, she
set about to plant the beautiful flowers
she tied brought with her there, that they
might grow and shed their fragrance over
a spot so sacred and dear to her. I turn-
ed away with a sad heart, as I thought
that beneath the cold clods of that earth,
lay the cherished idol of her soul's best
affection—that she bud also buried her
heart with him, crushed in all its hopes of
future happiness in life.

"As Melon's health improved, she be-
gan to think of some way by which she
could obtain a useful employment, that
would enable her to support herself and
mother, for whose sake alone she wished
to live. A cousin of hers, then a dress-
maker in the place, freely offered to learn
her, to which Helen gladly consented.

"A year after I was married, and I left
the heat* of my father to reside where I
now am. I will not dwell upon the sad
parting that took place between sue and
my friend. We promised to write often,
andever bato ash other the same near and
dear friends.
, "Twelve years, passed sway, during

which period I had several times visited
my parents, and spent many happy hours
in long and earnest conversation with my
early friend. Five yearesinoe, a widower
uncle of hers owe to reside in this neigh-
borhood, and deeired his only, sister and
her daugher to come and reside with him ;

mid happy indeed was I to hearof their ar-
rival, as, we could again be in each other's
society.

"Since that time, she has followed her
motherMxbleil grave*sod now) remains the
solecompanion ofheel,"6, mother l" ezolaimed Ellen, ,inter-
repting'fier, 'Ai she threw her arms around
herpeek and 'wept ; "end is it' Miss 'Bey-
tnonr, the ugly old maid, as I have called
her, of who* you have been speaks g?"

4111 Is mite Other, Jay Child ; pnd may
this prove aressfdi leMoti you all earn-
itwyeats, neverto opeilk so disrespeetful-
ly 9f tit*clefs spiv; for, most, ifnot all
of them, have in early youth given theirheart, with all its holy affections, to one
who was uttworthy.ef so `prietiless it tress-
ups, or ,bpaied likemy beneath

' tbecods of ihf vs4 l,l4Y•774l!bilriegl,

lost • womisnbii derked.Oitli,,the endoel7islidtents of'ire nature—yet if Oid.
neirVie in kitad'ililier fad; ItMote bdt'
all the lines of beauty.

pA book Ileie'tetenOthlisivid in ,Etitlatil,try 'ondifrat
to ImotiVithlt waslqe
tobootto

=ll
~~ 11\ ~'~r"•

`~=
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' iftifiankr .

We were talkini + , , ys ship with
an esteemed friend , ,1" who was reared
after the good old _,. ..land fashion,

with whom "T. ' :',ins." as kniat-
ter f course, is ; I 'Union, a day of
family reunion, o?: • ' : do and social re-
joicing. lie is a,. , ''''. noble sympathies
and 10)4 heart. .

A king,of the com-
ing Thanksgiving

.'
Cloud passed over

his features, ands ,:' , tethered in hiii eye,
"I have," said he,' , ,)many years gath-
ered my family . . Ae on that day.—
All my children 134,, t with me at, my
annual feast, and ,i - - occurred to me
that it couldbe °di. . .. We *;drank,
and were merry, wi „pi thinking that a
change must, one '• ', come: • •At our
annual banquet thialttar there will beone
vacant chair." , i ,

It was a sad, sad *ought . Sorrowful
memories come elttstintng around the heart
at the mention of tintone vacant. chair."
Thy pleasant feats a happy smile, the
cheerful voice of thit; loved awl the lost
come like a vision of preeinets from the

issorrowful past. The .• le still face, the
,marble brow decked th the garlatade of
the grave, follow , an>ll, the.eye dims with
tears asthe vision vanishes away and' the
palpable presence onl4is left of that "one
vacant chair." lii`

And so it is, and soltivill be always.—
Year by year those thakore love drop front
around' us. Some are snatched away by
death, going down irillie bloom of their
beauty to the city of the dead. Some
out into the great world, and are borne;
the currents of 'life away from vs.

—,

The day of annual Dien oomesl-we
look for the cherish tee, we Hetet' fori
the loved voices"; but Vie heartswells, arid
the biki tear tremblek,,lin the eyelids,,for
Micro, In the midit elt-that cherished cir-
cle, in the very place' *hero one who nes- ,
tied fondtiest in our ilrections used to nit,
is "one vacant chair-Vy., ,

We who sit at robe*id of these family
feasts should never , , that one day me
shall bo absent fro '.'4` e, banquet. TIM iti me will surely eom ' en we shrill cease. I
to occupy a place t -.. We knew' bet
wnen the vacancy mityoecur, but as sure-
ly as time rolls on, inioutely as.humati
destiny is sweepingward and.ouward,-,ith/thrive towanlrtiertit ' so surely wilt the
day of our departure e—and struggle

m
•14. -4........

as we may, resist as iri say, ad all the ag-
gregated energies of natskre may, we must
pass from anioug the living, and leave be-
hind us for the next gathering "one vacant,
chai.-."—.9lbany Register.

• •

PeP .

I ,mce knew a lad ofsome twelveyears,
who I fad acquired a kiln, of saying "I
can't,." whenever be ittutittkld or asked to
do awything. When at sZlimil he was 'al-
ways bellied Isis class, and if reprimanded
by his teacher, his only excuse was. "Well,
Miss C., I can't learn it." kiss C.
thote?ht perhaps, she had assigned him too
long lessons, and afterwards gave shorter
ones, and still shorter, bet it was still the
diLLUC "I can't," as before; and she saw
that .unltess the habit was broken, it would
entirely prevent all progress in knowledge
and render him a burden to society. Ma-
ayex.pedienta were resorted to, but without
sumo :as. At length she resolved to .meet
him on his own ground; so one morning,
during the first exercis;t, which was read-
ing in the New Testament, when it came
to hisiurn to read, Miss C. said Horace
might be excused, and the next one read.
Not long afterwards, he asked permission
to get his pencil. which had fallen from
his desk, and Miss C. replied, "I will get
it for you, I don't think you can pick it
up." At recess it was said that all could
have recess but Horace—it was presumed
he couldnot play. In the same manner
no was excused from all duties, much to
his own surpriie, and that of the whole
school. During the afternoon some one
ventured to ask, "Why may not Horace
recite with us r" and was only answered
"lie can't." A little before the closing
exercise, as the teacher was standing near
him, he looked up beseechingly in het
face, and said, "Miss C., are you going to
hear me recite any more lemons?" She'
replied, "I would like very mush to bear
you go on with tho classes t.f you. can but
you always tell me you can't, and if you
can't, I ought out to reqttire it ofyou."

Said he, "shall I comelo'echool tomor-
row I" and was answered, "Yes,:if you
can." He buret into tears And:said, "I
will try to get my lessons, Miss C. The
point was, wised.: Tor twiny months,
while that teacher remained, his, lesions
were faithfully learned, and other :dutiespromptly performed, and ,Without any "1can't" to sadden the heart. Years after-
wards she was gladdened by liewring that
he never lost the benefit 'of that day'sdis-
cipline. .

"Dear children, do not say "1 ean't,”
but rouse up all the energies et ,your
minds, and gladden the heists of y our par,
rents and teachers, by perseiterinfi;,efforte
to become wise and good, "for only' 'the
truly good are If* great.

A Onti.7-One of the sweetestgfros of
"my ever written, is the following, from
the pen of Ffsnees Ann gnlidr

Bitter Wet ibd he deeiefved,
And weep thin welt, end,thse daneiving,

Than doubt one, heart that ifbelieved,
Had biassed One's life with hue believing.

Oh. in Odamasking world, WI OM • •
The douhting send o'relekee oar yenth

BetterbegAeated to the last.
Than (di. the bkereerl hope oftruth.

A man of truly refined feeling ,and phi.
losophy will not consent to wear, apparel
that insults the. plainer garb Of' hie
rites.. Hi will not build a mishit,' Olsen,
in Uri midst of the dilapidated, dwellings,
o. the.p,oor, ,The very bl;slFitif 1). 1̀ .-11°#.1he will try with, half guilty conaktima to
coneial. le. theirs iihntdd painlully
affect his neighbour who door poi piiiiiesei
them,

borisori of the man who,'bniri
sod sails, and says so mousy soh Mogi
to YQA 04,hscl, HO SoluiPs' Mae; whits
ha wholoyo. Mat sinsfrelY• Ofuli•glowto hid. the weakness ii( bisheart, and
Irequeody aprro daci4oll, iwklistli. •

F-41, hi.

J ANIJAI,Y 13, 1454.;

Dangers ar,Ronsolig Drinking.
In 004 laSt ,ngn illr 44409411"er'

iy Review,,ihe weakness ol prior Matins'
is thus alluded io

"He now turned for comfort, and onspi-
ration to the foul. fiend.. Brandy, which
had been the Cense of ritiliet'y ,aild death
to so many Men of 'genius. We regret
the errors of Addisonr and teals. we sigh
at the recollectioW ofpoor • Moreland; thaipaintitr, working at his hot illettim, With
the brusb in'one hand and' a ghats ofbran•
dy in the,other. for he bad then irderld'At
the terrible condition, in which .reason
couldonly iisit him through intoxication;
ntidlHeginn, althotighliotsofallen' as this.
sunk deeply. The'weary hoots of lonely
.witioning brought ,no, 1141110U,C0, but. that
which„copioun drafts the liqeor could
supply. ,thebrightest wee fading ewer. e
brightest Years of life were past forever,
and the dint future' lowered, he gimeil
upbh it.under the influence of that demob
which, enthralled the brilliant souls.of Ad-
.diaon,,of Sheridan. of Charlet Lamb, and
Which sent the once stalwartform of The-
odore Hook, a miserable wretched ski:ile-
um to the

!lagiun, we know, felt his , posidoo,--He was neglected by his own party—he
was lotgolien bY' many or Ins former
friemds. intl..' We looked opon'bliti in his
pitiable condition, ant compared.what we
Oen saw io Ante with whet he might have,
andas we hoped would have been, we
often Metalledthe fearful passage ofChide.
I.limb : 'When you find * ticklish relish
*woe your tongue, disposing you to a wit-
ty, sort of conversation, especially if you
find a preternatural flow of ideas settling
in upon the eightof.a bottle end fresh
glasseroavoid'givitig way to it is you
would fly your greatest 'destruction. If
you. caanot Gnash,the-potter•of fanny, or
that within you which you teioloko for
such, divert itagive it iipine„otherWilui in essay, pen a character, or de-7st:riPtioubur itotaa I do Oil*, with tears
trickling clown my Amok. To Berea ob.
eject 9,1 compassion to friemisoot deraion
to foes • to be esteemed dull when you
snnot be Witty, to he appitunied for biing

Jitifiy_when.youlkonatyou have beerdull I
to be; galled uptm for the, extemtiemneous
'exercisepf that facit(tywhich no premed-
itation can give, to he set on to provoke
mirth which procures theprocurer' hatred;
to, give plcasure.,and he paid with eottio4.
ing malice ; tor wapow drafts of Ine-tle-itraiying wine, which are to be distilled
inth airy breath to tickle vain auditors ;'t6
mortgage miserable morrows for nights of
madness : to waste whitlow seas of Mime
uptati. 'twee who pay rt. hack in little in-
considerableidrops of grudging applause
=and 010 wages ofhe ifoonery 'and death."

' lctiOnesteethit.
Turkey, thus 'describesseine of the, pecu-
liarities in the &intoner. sudcustoms a the

"They abhor thebat; hut unentiering
the head—whiiTh, with us; is an expres-

jsion of respeat—qa considered by them
disrespeetful and indecent. No' offenne
I. given by keeping on a lint in a mosque,
but shoes moat be left at the threehold.- 1—

' The slipper, iitrunot the turban. is rem-
' red in token or respect. The Titurks turn
in their toes. • They write Irma right to

, left. They mount on the right side of
the horse. They follow their }Nests into
a room, and preemie them on leaving it.
The left hand is the place of honor.—

: They do the honors of the table by eery.

ing themselves first. They are great
smokers and ;toffee drinkers. 'Pliny take

j the wall, and walk hastily in token of le-
: apect. They beckon by throwing hack
the hand instead of throwing it toward
them. They cut the hair from the head.
They remove it from thebOtly, but leave
it on tl4 chin. They sleep in their
clothes. They look upon' bettiailing as
a more disgraceful pimiahment thanstrang•
ling. They deem our short and close
dresses indecent; our shavenichins a
mark of effeminacy and servittiqe• They
resent an inquiry after their wives as an
insult. They commence 'their wooden
houses at the top, end the tipper apart-
ments are frequently finished before the
lower ones are closed in. , They whew
pork as an itioinination. They, regard
dancing as a theatrical performance only'
to be looked wind not mingled in, except
by stares.. Lastly, their mourning. .habit
is ,w h ite ; their tittered color, :green; their
Sabbath day is F,riday, and intermentWOW. immediatellr on deaih."

cOll/041INCE A Calillk-441r. Brom in
his classic. and Hiscoric, r ir .rein!, speeha
of the dingetsi ofbeciiintilg too Ist in Spar-
ta:

pThe Ancient Spartan` ail 'mini%
attention to the rearing of men, • et the
cattle breeders in modecndti, to
the breeding of cattle. They took' chartge
of the firmness and Inoseneet V ',MAI!
flesh. cud regulated the.degree of Attunes',
to Ifiiich it wait lataftd in a free tittle. for
any citizen toInldextepd hie Y 7 Those,
who dared to grow too fat or too soft for
military exercise and the ittrivide of Spar:

wercsouedly whipped. An oh. ;par-
denier Masten Mali?' Netlpiiin loftof Paybus, the offender, wee brought be,

fare 'the ' spaof the
whole pehlos ofllparta' at which' his un-'
lawful famacc,,wes publiely exposed, md.
he was threatened with perpetual han.,
ishment if he did not bring his body
within the ,regiular Spartan complies.
and give up his ciiirithiS mode„ol,liyingo
which' *as deelared to be 'more Wor.,
thy of an Initiate that snit of 'Lacide-
mottle." ' ' I', •

- ATUe WEDDING' 'ftlith.—*hat is the
I ethyl' of the
Olden. ?sin& r Bead "and 'ltreew-tAb•A,
ring, whtiotteertleetihY the ellereh;
flee, in gee the words or liturgical writers.
4inteigrielem the perhiettnii
delity; qPil lease hawing se tiegfeeing and.
unveils je Pleh!elhigtgleMl, ific• 19th:st tip willing ring eyerihril lace aye ro t.,
n 'et entire delltY the selkplifilicstuber
husband. and she westellietiogis Niditti
of the slaws"; ens uwas n bar husband.sad slitoirrie bite at the inairisse: voicing.

.91,Cr7: •)fZr..-1:)

r.: :

3 • 'lib, '3'3 3:3! ,';,',1t31
:f•nri •.. LfZ:

MM!ET.
oWhole.thit•taility Welting MY* on

the right!" ;,•„ ,at (v . (T 1
•,460Yieref tabind'Afak"'',Fis ,the i‘tipty of

at antioini +am ,sehetnitig."tootiter 'to her
inti!deitfiedinghter V".itevdi*mitict Myr—-
he is nothing but a mechanie thhi' •Itc;rl i ts
at iir7r-7-ra 133,chhfc 0 014.7 .45 no, madam, "he is with in& but a

he tai pod. dist.' Hi Vas
dein,' no' 'while vest, no

fashi le tiodiSedo posisainn•ou Ida hair,
ao s o4 4Vl:44o 44odMint ill/his ;,band.. Of
oollro9,79u.4• 10 111, hignt,for don't bg-
iongto liitt'tbeugit poor, he
is honest. Though *manila jewels ou
hii thigeis,te'hair aletrel in his brassi—-
est intelleounliand eithivatad mind. • In
,looking Idris tartar. for, you.' daughter,
you tan display jewels on
'the outside. -His are Menvil end'will at-
wayisber tioweerded *our you ; though if
you were • iti 'eonveriatiou 'with
him, and had Setif* enough'to ttppreeiste
it, )youawoutd be•delighted•with 'stores
ofknowledge one subjeont • now engaging
the world's Wanting. • However he "don't
keep stony,” and that's inangh) has
net made a, by speettlations in' ohr-
ier low, but he has read a Hpile"•Of books
atidltuotni ,olcsanlaboat the •Brittwast rn-
gine, the hams litupfoveimest id nitioltillery,

"Never Mind him, he is ito visfot•lookeng." Vefy Meant; be don't
area fig for that—beaume, althoegh his
hinds mu hard' and tough, he, knows'lnts
much to tom+ the velvetrbind of your
daughter whileshi direutedity'rut' in-
fluence: 'lt/heats marital •he Wants to
get something, Moen than a ihAndeoniti silk
diem with a,spoill *omen 'ff'"ltlYdaughter" should throw offthe I ,spelto of
Also pride 'by which you 'Stoll seeking' to
enslave 'her . and Arittgilliste morel
north' whiltipei only:for 4,dig.
dyiebined tloiiaiti ;'' otdrittg~rrttM ' eote ,iii,
she'inighttioariToff It prhbt Wnith
but woeldn'tler intitberAiuggrftme
lieu paps; itio—dbe"dranifullY
'TWteaid!be deadedly ydlir
eyes and, intuits:Foil !nukingiforinint Its*it
yeats tb the pettrtav WM%
Mty and Mesh:thirst skill wilt;mtrielttiritig
a young Itinth ante; repeat' skitill; 4,2,ktver,
mind inuitgetleirs'noiehentilL'"'" ' • . ".

• • . • ,c.i ithaimir i.pitEitty •

-look Mrrootru..4.-The
quetit flan •Ftlrktifidl,
cull titede
the Inch exile, ou ue
net gives bald by Alter etoluifitiee et Met

'':"

" Vera 'onthr Spot whin i'atiiiiii4e4,aliens', ilivi' Y9iirs agoa 641.'4' allf'i smile.
lilittil ‘litlibtlitlgairil:l4o,ir,4444 166rithis ask' or theinglebejdi Vie oor iii si

,--:liere has risen this stand 4 (4(0161'0
.exhalation frog" the , se*. ' l'ln. you meet

and fairest daughter etyniii great republicwaswar vet unborn wheii I tell asleep. I' liiialt,i in tho Tireof this ticilie. Ni, Ma-
,,ronrgana city of air ia .illir. ' The gtinit

have net piled itiipwithebituls. : lf,Neither
is it, like the city•of the piano, oir ,OU cify,
of the emietantines, the enforced'%irtime-
shiP ot vapsvls or. Slave's. 'executing' the
iron will of a despot. Were viands the Nis
achievement of tree and sovereign eitiaviis,
doing their own behest and hir their own
bel I-4 city staunch and potent, ono.
lent and free—Esioperperuu. Long may
comineroo end freedmn sit enthroned with-
in her walls, and the wealth of a thousand
isles be wafted to ber Imo and poured ion.
her gate of gold I Reverently and delib-
erately, it becomes a Allrefter Slid aspirant
to the privileges of your eitiairuship, to in.
vestigate those wise and easeful maim.
nuns that have bred and nursed the. utter.
gy of snob a rsue.' : I,

,Lova AnD upp.c.-78to Bliek Nipei
'.Love I. neither here noir there ; the rose'
peat otrtiele.iikc resi best ItartfitlY ,40a9kiYi
is a scarce thing :.,it's either, very Alarmsor a couttuirfeit.,semethitsg y99 !!‘roloo
tough with a pair of tongs. wr i qq
that is all varnish, veinier and,gluti. Ciw
moment it is heated it warp", mid then
fells to pieces. is ittelt.pticitetH—,oPe il.t fergeft • ogv,l Atid.d. 4*,
sorts her ; and t he sooner ,she ls rid of hint
the better. for sloe is young, and the world

lilt, a het, it *ay rate. • illopo•fogixoN
herb hoerd up for 'the future, t anti She
listen. to the villain, , and , planes how hap.
pines* In years to come ; end when that
long future arrive', (a pretty, short *Wry
atter all. for 449011 goinso.) and sloe goes
so drow,oo thirarou'uoilitod Nod. am dev-
il *AllotAu ,hero,, ;,.Elope slots *logo it all
MIK end. rue. to , California.. Live mid
Hope,pre.bods reseals. , 1, poy any
fOlke that tei ehrated by ,Alope. is asrv"..
titem,right, for tall, mourn iv twin .fitipar..—
Oentl and evil seldom moral where they
or. expposed. ,Weyhpirt los sigh; >rr rest
on tuIY4O4IY ktut 'it ~Irretridetice and: oar-,
selves. Middle Mom atiwt,taigha Kenerr,
al way, are evil spirit', but, Hopq IA the
devil.'

Tux Max mos op ,Maamisovr,+.
Lalaly, 31auain the,Wea. llboa.,,ar.tto
hid,beels ntitrrietl•to.onother,elowsby one
fat Ade miesionerine. at, Ole, end' 01, lateen
weeks, briugbt *it', MI ifs hook ..,to'Out clot.,
gyanin, end tteentotithit4l 414 14ke
Rho+nlegptnen bre n aPied."' h ,wes, the,rn I.
tot, with hoe' ,".4Vhitv slum else. um
gnod. • 04Y % itte, ehey t
She nn , wash, tny„ cloti4l. She un du
what wont her,to do,ll Thu .Misalarg :

"Bus it book, aeya, yon, worn to tØtt h.
for bottor,,netfof ,t4fmtek.' /41444411
hilt,ehe 44 whrO4 oil hotter. iShe4h lb:
lob u4119b 140444411e.1tmgh0thit.411.7

, 11111101

I.nise Minium burning Ono,
winch kept in note plnne, tint•iilion.
god often, &iron , • ' " •

i defi:
f ii;;1111 Ifl iPillfm+IC ;

"What Wye* of Mum would 41 he taught,

two 'Nro triliVil:7l .ll.l94 4l.l711.

• 4. 1., Li ':RA: thrum'4 at tr.

A Ftternivi.—t-An'English -widow boy,
residing at Plainfield) N. Y, ii noltu
has teed in indignent,circunisisncer.l4et
Beek received intelligence trout England
that a deceased' relative has lelt her prop.
wily end valuables %iamb $1,000.004).
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TWO.•DOLLA 'PEE(

Mri Prentice of the. Li githrille Atottrid,
Was tollehintly to thl deitli of Wit

•

rierionmle Mr.' :

I; the surviving editor nl Ale Jour.
,rid/deeds* the prime of life is iniercelY
.yet reg. yet, as we look bark upon our
dung career in this oily. we seem 10
hold. nesr and far, only the graves of the
prized and the lost. All the smnierous
Journeymen and appentices, thin were iiiouremploy v two we first eoutetemeol
publishing our piper, are dead, oar ,Arst
partner, our second primer and our Mine I
partner are dead, our Arm assistant anti
our last nsairiant are also dead. When
these memories come over us, we feet like
one alone at midnight, in the midst of
churchyard, with the wind. sighing'
monrnl'ully around him through the bro-
ken tombs. and the voices al the ghosts
of departed joys sounding dolefully jn his
ears. Gur prayer in, God is that such
memories may have a chastening and [mini-
fyingand elevating influence.tapun no. and
fit us to discharge, , better thee we haveever yet 'dime, our duties to earth cad to,;heaven;'

FAErnriii. Poncvka.—lt is a dear de-
ht for, the soul to Intve trust itt, the faith

of another. It makes a pillow ofsilliness
for the cheek ,which is burning with, tears
."nd the tonch p pain. It pours a halm
tiatn, the , very ,souree of sorrow. It is sountleferred;--a flowery seclusion. intoWhich Ole mind whim weary of sadness,
pia retreat for a cares' of constant love
—a warmth in the Maly, of friendship,
113tlyer,hugviring on the Mend--a comm.lipg,voice thitt,tlwellaaa with an eternal
echosill the ear—a daw or mercy billingnit' the ttruipeti and troubled hearts of thisricreavements anti wishes longwtikhnititletimend,sometiMes as cltarteningpert uptin our ,natilrr, btu titer° ih uuilOgkepAQ die lifiterbeas of broken faith.

TIiMPIRANCK MAN.—.Here is a stnr;a,nfithanlin'teltnin hnnnt to due; whielt we
IIHein. thrle Gerald* of thi'Wert; or Chichi-

'

'"Agettfleltttatt ennyver called upon a negro,.
letnithoollti "line *nit' in'Ohie, and WilhediiirptirePtioil'atitne'sfaVe timber. ()or col-oftlit*ltAll'lngttititd. bit what purpose he
wanted it. •41. siteatigeti ,cor in answer,

oOntraestoraw.onan7 whiskey
41114sis.'7t. 4 t/ .•

sir:, watt the prompt reply. 01
ham theititnber liir ,ea i and went the
ImMitYrdlnt, an atm Miall,putehare 'a single
slam of :nos: km that par-

..,Ocentstemair.,ti/onper was ant a ',hula
meet much stern re-

priteehit‘ina.mid,,andrailed him t'"aitt-ittr.re
1114,411test mplied thenibs" uit is my oilskin/tune 'to be N naelvt•

littut'A help than; aint,. I can help selling
my•simbar,tuinakti whiskey barrel., and I
maul to do it." • • • - • '

A l . c-:,--umpr--r-,---spireAkin trave ller fcCif&P!mind
II Ilribil;(r)Saft:ltrleleigilpg.to a initri kprprs,
tillitpn ryeeirhig it, iligisketi the fiptlFT,teitnirklipillinit'elt. I I toktint". iris lepsiti
i,',*iitYr#'. o FIMIfi. aPd rrilluk You, kil4l-!Y•' IT.Ne "Trlitllrt,Y7ll*l'lß „ant!, c hellrep' ts, anon alharulatt litayellar aalittl Owe dinner, 'ate it, and 'naked .thi? ,linmlinril
what was to pay, !.T4wppliy-14,0 coma'.
WRII the iliplY. - Iktit,,rof y4lll kind).y."
~,aid the tranlitit, and iiiiiired iiII: .4 Item,
My wield IMlnvr,litn iiiii lid ihe eliiiiiiet ,'•remarked the linitlii . ifiefil*ltiO' (Vitae eiii.
iiirm•pente, ..tbuto ittagli ' arils mil 1$
taints. '''''3 '''' '' 1 ' ' '

• Am,. 1Wfit1000111? aortae.;.-.4looth's
"Othello" iveeoaatela liked ift Atatawarta.—,
Apt atiltlivikoil/4”w00 ,amitimps, *Pee a
eihr•• 4! Vika'dia. B•19 1hlli Per-I-prate:nee nr,ittio.soor i vet ittalseitig toolo'dthii_ttOhtiotatjon of, the piece ilhe liked0. 110reikiA*4l, ',lces, 'mating ; hat I rump
thitihtle migger,,k(/thollo) played; its well,

iquy, 4 Ole white fellerik—ifilot boiler."
--AVred,ll;4lll, ,

Iteranan Name itiesioncan.Phe
most decided ease of tiative.ianti ive have'
reeently Winn, is that of It .pervott uh ia
eitytt who was asked to attend the 'Meier
Hall' at.. Plymouth: on the 2solult.' 0W
replied that • he was not going forty miles
in attend a relebratioit in hottoi of the nr.
rival of a parcel of foreigiiere.-41oefert
Tranactiftt.

TORT.-1( I were to oulttekb" said
in officer, "LLII .IO huve.a stupid sou, I would.
certainly, by all means, make him a 'par-
son. ' A 'clergyman who *us to the nom;
pony; calmly replied, “Yon think differ-
ently, air, from your father.!'

A number of odd epimpho are ening the
mends of the previa. The following, Open
a tombstone in the cemetery near eittritt-
nett, ie wor by of being pieced among the
number: .Were lies who
name to dint city, still died, for the benefit,
of

Ai Catrisom tog THIS ToHOUIS.,...ass
inomtper r ,vrutd outs timsper, Omit s abaci).-
er ilset autiliti it mikes kg.

,

"'lfihifl teattle'r affects 'ion; niarry aheittiatl a iriab. a milb"birirot ,Riftheinrs will lint *big
fit b billiard" or burgUodif.

ix0n.0.4 of 11111 11,1 1 T 11 Ihlt MON,
font the • uithr4 4,isltae. Supreme Coothoot
01,1 eoeo of f.;hiniteao whielo
iovo!yee the tiOo Ihatkoquesodet.Ffeitel}
grams, Immo pjurtjlr hisAorseel „minim*,
eencee have, ihe %Haan/toe aorteepeek
tight ol the New York &unseat AI 1010.
memo seys. beea:tooughtilopi itseeelsi Ils•
lAt►~lnry nl' lopni SeihorWisessilessees i.
144 Hulot ci the Nofolvt the iiiirispesoli
the Net of the French fineseereet
loroshaane H 5 Awe* .0 ilomehaiiesis ,ths
wr.s& egainel Uoioml: &wee 1 and awe Awl

ihot. Cuba watt a 111411 tIIIMMiMNt
Wimps datniul to Waal, CllllOl by Apse,
Frapre, awl thin. ,theminet ..see %hell**
Celia evolmot kcinsong it, wises ire rife
chewed Imewscus


